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these politicians who are trying to get all the power for themselves
just like the Tokugawa! WeU, what can one expect /mm a man who
drenches himself with perfume?-Don't y»m think w" Sjinnji asked
the bored Matsuda*
"Each of us has his own views and circumM,inccs" the latter replied
tactfully.
'That's it" Komyoji thought he had found a sympathetic soul At
any rate, the party was once more in gnwl humor.
After a while, Komyoji spoke to Saimtji: "Mtirw'cnr, there are pretty
girls in Nippon, too, The geisha named Tann is wiih us at Cmmcillor
Inouye's party there. She's pretty and clwntiinjr, Her singing and
dancing and her music arc simply superb,"
Saionji pricked up his ears,
"You can't say too much in praise «f her, that's certain," said
Matsuda,
Komyoji went on: "She has a very strung |trniV«ir»n.tl jiriilc, beside**
they say. Even my sponsor, with his wealth and prestige, lw\\ difficulty
in getting her to come tonight But you can't even f«»urh her kimnim
sleeve."
*Wc sent for her, too, but she ignored rwr inviMtiwi aluigcther/'
the publisher consoled himself,
"Monsieur Saionji, she says she loves someone dearly* and for his
sake she is endeavoring to perfect hcrwlf in her prufe^infi. My
mentor told me no power or money an impress her ami nuke her «ne*s
wife or mistress. As a matter of fact* one of the kipgar buMiirw men
is trying to get her by fair means or foul, hot die wim't li*ten,"
Saionji became more and mom agitated. He cmsk! h«r riir muim! «f
his own heartbeat
He murmured: "What if I told you I knrnv tlur girl?"
"What? 0o you know hcr?n
"Perhaps. What would you say if I win her for myaclft "
AH sat up and stared at Saionji.
The publisher spoke; "Say, President! you ciiuM mil mean jiitythmg
to a woman in that trade, You have no'money and no political title,
She won't look at you,"
"When did you get acquainted with her?" Komyoji asked,
"Before I left for France."
"What? Is it you then whom Tama is thinking about so much?11
. Maybe. Her real name is Ufa I didn't know that I wi* anything
but a tide to her them"

